
THE POWDD RIVER CHANNEL BELCM SUMPTER 
u it looked in 1906, 19"11 :,e&N prior t.o 
dredging. Th• orig;lnal d.Ndge wa veoted in 
1913 on the tar aide of tM valle., at, a point 
jut left of the al&g p:lle. 

StUIIJMI circled. in the foreground Ulutrate 
logged-otf atatu ot the land and the tonaer 
preeenoe of a pine toreat. Other 't1.ws vt the 
same T.intage taken across the valley f.PCIII 
different viewpoints ehow even JftO?'e am largel" 
stump,. 
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Intact stumps located on undredged terrain bordering the ta:Uing1 
a.re&, and grave;yarda of rotted Nm&:lns of sttap& dragecl fr<a the path 
of the dredge pr.tor to dre-dging, furi.hel" illustrate the extent or the 
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f'oreat conditions pre-n.
lent in the upper sec
tion ot the Sumpt.er 
tailings area. in pre
dredge timee. 

Thia e'ri.d«ioe, 
coupled with present 
day- tendenoiee tor TOlun
teer re-toreatation in 
the taj]ings area (il• 
lutra.ted later on in 
thia pictorial eupple
aeat) constitutes one of 
the reaeona for bellm.ng 
that a planned :r-e-intro
ctaction ot treea conati
tut•• a logical and 
wrtbwhile reclamation 
endeavor. 
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The tendency tor natural re-forestation in the St.apt.v area 1a 
illutrat.ed 1n a di.tferent manner in thie late 1930'• enapahot 
in that while the land hae been t~ cleared tar plaoer min
ing vi.th meohanised equlpnent, the at.umpe eo ab~ m.dent 
in the picture are nevertheless growing fNII · old t.aU 1~ debria 
pllee lett fl'Glll •rlier placering operations. This particular 
tract ia located ju.at eoutb ot Smp\er, the outald.rt.e ot which 
an Tiaible in the background. It w.a held at the tiae thie 
piotUN was taken b:, the Bo:rthveat Development CmpanJ". 



Soil content, ot debris pil.ea 

ia demonstrated quite con• 

al.uai~ b)" treea such as 

thoH powing tro raw tail• 

tnga 1n th• upper aeotion ot 

Suapter taillngtS area. 

W. t.N•• han •d• a c•e

ba.ok b7 vo1unte_. i-e aeediq 

under obriouely ditt:lcult. 

coaditiona. 

Levelled tl"&Ct in the bot

tom-most p,1.ot\U'IB was part 

ot eante clutff ot debris 

pllee shown abon pproxt.-

•tel.T twelve years ago, 

at which time levelling we 

accomplished 1n conjunction 

with road work. That the 

level.UrJ.g reeultecl 1n cre

ation ot mon tavorabl• re

eeeding enviroment ie ll• 

luetrated b.r the number ot 

tree start.a \ffiich have since 

taken place. 
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R.e.torest.ation on both levelled and un].ev: .lled tailinge.t Bull 
Run O;reek1 Grant Count,-. Whereae fully levelled tailings ar& 
obv.i.ousl.1' desirable tr<>m an access standpoint the trees p:pear 
to be growing bout as rea.di~ on the unlevelled tailing5 aa J 

they are in the levelled-terrain. !his is why re•torestation, 
coupled with landscaping. 1e oited as a logical procedure tor 
reclamation 1n the Sumpter and John Da.y areas. 



Additional views showing extent to ~ich re-roreatation has 
developed in the Bull Run Oreek area. 

More impressive results yet can be photographed in the John 
Day ount Vernon area where cottonwoode and willows have 
played an even more dramatic comeback in-ao-1'ar as attained 
siEe is conoerned. 

While it 1a to be granted that cottonwoods and willows have 
but negligible tutuN value from a co rcial standpoint 
their ability- to grow rapidl,y is perlinent in terms of camp
grounds beautification. Groves or cottonwood make ideal 
campsites. Th.er 1«>uld also add attractiveness to the f'ish
ing pond surroundings. 
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Th views below illustrate part of the boulder tield 
left in the wake of the Goodrich Reservoir fiood and 
the technique by which 3000 pine seedlings were plant
ed with outstanding aucoeee from a au.mm standpoint. 
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What wo~d b• the ap~oe ot the up,,,,river taU ! ng1 area. at 
S'Qlllpter had p!ne •eedlinga been planted bJ the Goodrich Oreek 
teohnique in jud1ciously contoured tailinge twent,y,..tive 7eara 
ago? or eonvffllel.J', what gi!'Owtb cOlll.d be expect.K twent:, .... tive 
yea.re trom now were the ta1)1ngtiJ to be so planted t.od&7? 

The pine pictured heN can be ngarded as an a.newer to eit.hel" 
of tbeae queat!.one. It ia knovJ!l to have been scarcely waie\ 
high when the adjacent garage wa.a erected on the Art Woodwell 
propert.7 in Sumpter during the late 1930'•, It grew under th• 
1ute clim.atio conditions, in sim:lla.r soil and with on:t.y, a fll7 
tew7eara head atart. 

Mute but. eloquent 7ardatick. 
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